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POLICY DOCT]MENTS

Student 0rientation
The newly admitted sfudcnts shall be given an orientation on Rulcs and rcgulations, code

of conduct, curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activities. IQAC imperativcs ctc.,

to hetp them assimilate into the institutional system. The co-ordinator shall be in charge of
the orientation programme with a well- defined orientation chafier and schedule. Periodic

workshops, seminars, webinars and training programmes shall be organised forthe students

on various topics related to skill enhancement, innovation, entrepreneurship, life skills,

along with motivational and counselling classes to support them to grow in dynamism.

Staff Orientation
Orientation prograrnme on various aspects of professional requirements and ethics shall be

organised in the campus for all teaching and non-teaching staff members to ensure

professional competence. The teaching and non-teaching staff shall be given orientation on

Code of Ethics of the college to define and dclineate their rights. dutics. and obligations.

The pennanent, teaching and non-teaching faculty shall be encouraged to adhere to the

rules and statutes of Government, UGC and University regarding thc salary and

compensation. The contract-based staff shall be encouraged to abide by the norms of the

Management regarding the appointment.

Teaching Faculty- Quality Enhancement
Alt teaching facutty members shall attend at least one National/International

Seminar/workshop/conference every academic year. All teaching faculty mernbers shall

publish at least one research paper every year according to UGC regulations. All teachers

shall attsnd one FDP/training every year. All teachers, apart from their assigned academic

work, shall take up at least two other administrative duties every year. Every teaching staff

member shall be involved in at least one extension activity every academic year. Under the

discrction of thc Managcr and rccornmcndations from thc Principal. financial assistance

shall be givcn to the staff membcrs for professional development purposes. All teachers

shall be given training on select topics like mentoring, tutorials, extension activities and e-

content development.

Planning
The Planning Committce that constitutes the Principal, IQAC Coordinator and 5 faculty

members shall decide an annual budget for maintenance of all infrastructure facilities at

the beginning of the year. The committee shall plan and categorize day to day and yearly

requirements. The committee shall convene a meeting at the end of the year to assess the

infrastructural facilities and requirements for the next academic year. The Committee shall
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students. Counselling is intended to provide support and/or intervention (practical or
therapeutic) in order to enhance student weft-leing and/or academic progress. Students
shall have access to indepcndent and confidential counselling from a dedicated,
professional counsellor. The counsellor will provide support and therapeutic intervention
The counsellor's approach will be flexible. using a variety of professionally recognized
interventions with the aim of empowering the student to bring about sellimprovement and
to enhance personal and./or academic outcomes. The counscllor and thc concerncd staff
shall keep the information provided by thc students as confidential. The counsellor and the
rclated staff shall maintain rccords of thc counselling sessions of each studcnt.

Placement

Placement cell shall be constituted with a coordinator delegated by the principal. The
placement cell shall conduct pre-placement trainings. Placeirent ."it ,hult ;;il; ;;
minutes of all its meetings and the records of student placement.

The Student's Council

I 
The Students'Council shall be formed every academic year in adherence to the University
norns. The election of the students to the designated posts of the Students'Council shall
comply with the norns of the University of Calicut.The members of the Students' Council
shall work in compliance with thc guidclincs of the Principal and the staff ,drir";;. i;;
Students' Council shall represent the student community and shall identify and offer
proactive solutions to their issues. The Studcnts' Council shall convene regular meetings
and maintain a record of the same. Ample opporrunities shall be made u*ituUl" fo, ti'"
student community to discover and fine tune their innate talents. Wide platforms shall be
provided to the students, within and outside the campus, to amplify their unique skill scts
and capabilities. Propcr scaffolding shall bc given to thc studcnrs to facilitate their personal
growth, both academic and non-academic.

Clubs and Cells

A Coordinator shall be delegated by the Principal to supervise and monitor the activities
of the registered and non-registered clubs. Each club/cell shall have two staff advisors to
coordinate the activities. Each club/cell shall work in accordance with the action plan
prepared at the beginning of the academic year. The staff advisors shall *uin.uin r";;;;
of each activity. Formation of any particular club will be the sole discretion of the principal.
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{. Promote a positive working environment for differently abled srudcnts by making

appropriate alternative exam arrangements, fumishing of scribes provision of
lectures, notes and external resources.

Anti-Ragging Policy

'Merit'and'Ethics'being the core driving values towards tuming out profcssionals of high
caliberwith strong scnse of ethical judgments; social integration of students coming from
different parts of the country with diverse cultural and social backgrounds, becomcs a

matter of prime importance. Ragging is a social menace which has to be avoided in an

academic environment and concerted efforts are required to prevent its occurrence. Hence

the institution has adopted a sound anti-ragging policy.

The anti-ragging policy adopted by the Institution takes care of prevcntive, procedural and

punitive aspects of ragging based on the guidelines provided by the University Grants

Commission and the University of calicut.

As per the policy. the institution shall:

* Constitute an Anti-Ragging Cell with a faculty coordinator and representatives from
all stakeholders to monitor the various aspects related to the menace of ragging.

* Ensure creation, development and nurturing a conducive, socio-academic

environment within the student community.
* Generate and maintain a high level of confidence among thc frcshcrs and their

parents/guardians by providing a perception that the new comers are provided
support and cordial environment rather than being harassed and intimidated.

* Advocate zero tolerance towards any acts such as conspiracy, riot, public nuisance,

physical/psychological humiliation, extortion, assault, restraint#confrnement,

violation of decency and morals and other acts recognized as forms of ragging.

* Keep in place an integrated system to discourage and prevent any negative acts by
the seniors, which disrupts socio-academic integration of new entrants.

Grievance Redressal Policy

The institution prioritizes the psychological and subjective contentment of its staff and

students. To safeguard the well-being of the staff and students, the college has a mechanism

that gives freedom for the staff and students to express their grievances. In order to redress

individual as well as collective grievances of the students and staff of the college. a

grievance redressal policy has been devised. A grievance may be any kind of discontent or
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sensible use of resources, energy, and in its purchasing and waste management policies.
Thc Collegc makcs every effort to conscrvc and enhancc natural rcsourccs to create a

sustainable environment both in its current and future estates. The College acknowledges
that climate change is now a major and urgent sustainability issue and seeks to responsibly
use resources and to strive to continually improve its environmental perforrnance.
The quality policy of environment and sustainability of the college ensures that the

''.:ltil*;llio una"nake Green Energy and Enviror*.r, Audit.
* Improve awareness and understanding of environmental issues and sustainable

development by providing information and training opportunities on energy saving
measures.
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*

a sustainable and inclusive environment by empowering women and girls so that

they can contribute to the development of the community. The policy states that the

institution shall:

Establish Women Cell to provide conducive atmosphere for the personal and

professional groMh of young women.

Constitute unti- ,"*rul harassment cell to monitor and trace-any incidents of sexual

harassment among students and to strengthen their self-confidence.

Raise awarencss towards women's role in socio-economic developrnent of the

society and country as a whole.

rt

*

i. Implement measures to ensure a safe and dignified learning cnvironment for staff

*
and students.

Organize insightful seminars, conferences, workshops, interactive/motivational

talks that can promote cognizance of various dimensions of gender.

Provide counselling. guidance, life skill education and Yoga to girl students to

ensure their mcntal and physical fitness.

Provide opportunities for the students to report and redress their complaints

regarding sexual harassment via Women Cell and Sexual Harassment Cell.

Open avenues to organize debates, discussions, surveys, paper presentations and

competitions on topics related to gender, basic rights to dignity and respect and

genderjustice.

Creating consciousness and motivation towards gender equality in different sections

of the society by organizing scminar/ workshops and special lccfures.

*

*

4,

*

* * ** ** ** * * * * * * * * * **:N. * **

\**-*f
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